
the other members of the cortege are
Miss Minna Van Bergen, Miss Edith

.Yon Schroeder, Miss Janet Yon Schroe-
der, and Miss Martha Foster. Johndishing will support the groom "* as
best man, and the ushers will be Leon-
ard Abbott, Horace Clifton, Frederick
-Woods, Ronald Jadwin and Frank de
Lisle. The wedding breakfast will be
served in "La Hacienda" the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jay Fos-
tfr in Ross. After a brief honeymoon
whose destination is being kept secret.
Green and his bride will reside in an
apartment at Sacramento and Buch-anan streets .which has been furnished
for them. - .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.'

* * * ,
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio de Eseheguren

who since their -\u25a0 riag< la* * Septem-
ber have lived in their estate in Mjzut-
lan have returned to this city wherethey are now occupying apartments
In the Somerset.. In the early part of
the week they will move to their new
home at the corner of Franklin? and
Vallejo streets, where they will be
domiciled for the winter. During their
stay in Mazatlan, the de Esehegurens
experienced some thrilling adventures.
Shortly before they left for San Fran-
cisco the city In which they were stay-
ing was seized by the rebels, and while
no actual harm was done any of the
inhabitants, it was a trying experience.
Mrs. de Eseheguren will be remembered
as Miss Alejandra de Cabrera of this
•city.

"Wednesday, always a favorite day
"for weddings was taxed to its capacity
last week. But fortunately for the good
of society, which makes an attempt,
however impossible, to cover them ail,
.they, were held so far apart as to
make a definite choice a necessity.
The one nearest home was that of Miss
Frances Martin and Duval Moore,

- which was celebrated in St. John's
Episcopal church in Ross at high noon

\u2666Wednesday. It was a large affair.
followed by a reception and breakfast
In the grounds of the John Martin
home in the valley. The color scheme
of the wedding was remarkably pretty.
The bride was robed in ivory satin,
embellished with rose point lace and

• enveloped in a flowing veil. Her
shower bouquet was of orchids and
lilies of the valley as was that of her
maid of honor, Miss Hazel Dimmick
who was also gowned in white.. Thegowns of the bridesmaids were
fashioned alike in acquaint style with
full skirt of chiffon and short taffetajackets to match. Their hats were big-
shade bonnets of lace and taffeta,
trimmed with loops and strings of
black velvet ribbon. Two of the
hridesmaids wore pink, two blue and
the last two lavender, and all carried
baskets filled with hyacinths, tulips and
lilacs. The bridesmaids were Miss
Frances Newhall. Miss Virginia New-
hall. Miss Vera de Sabla, Miss Gertrude
Thomas, Miss Marian Miller and MissMargaret Belden. Mr. and Mrs. Moore
are enjoying a honeymoon in the south.
Later they will make their home •in
this city. Among the guests at the
'Martin-Moore wedding on Wednesday
were:
Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Moore Belden
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Mr,-,."nd Mrs- c-"-<>. G.

Ford Miller
•\r- i %t Z>v , 31r- and Mrs. E. W.Mr. and Sirs. Charles Newhall
W

V Foster Mr. and .Mrs. H. M. A.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Miller
wVan Bergen Mr. end Mrs. WilliamMr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas

de Sabla - Miss Helen. •-hfon
-Mr. and Mrs. George Miss Bessie Ashton *

Howard Miss Harriet Alexander
Mr. end Mrs. Latham Miss Floride Hunt

McMulßn Misa Marie Louise Fos-
Mr. an»l Mrs. Henry' ter

Crocker . (Miss Minna Van Bergen
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Miss Marion isrrin

Tobin Miss Ernestine I McNearMr. and Mrs. Lewis Ed-Miss Leontine de Sabla*fi-;rd/ Hanchett Bernard Ford
-*Mr. and Mrs. Harry Millen GriffithWe jRichard Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert: Kenneth Monteagle

Baker IArthur• Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Ralston!Daniel VoJkniann

"•"•'hite jCyril Wynn
Mr. and Mrs. James Harry Etsjis

Jenkins Bradley WallaceMr. and Mrs. Robert B. Felix Smith
Henderson - Dudley Gnnn'

Mr. and ; Mrs JohniDavis Willis
T-t .:. Henry Brett

* * *After weeks of preparation for the
most elahorate outdoor wedding that
has yet been held in the state,' the
marriage of Miss JDorothy Eaton . and
Rufurs Hatch Kimball was -rated
inside the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eaton in Mohtocito, on "Wednesday. It
was a matter of keen regret to the
young people that. all their planning ,
••ounted for naught in the face of one
of the greatest downpours in the his- I
t6ry of..Santa Barbara, but in spite of
the complete reversion of • arrange-
ments the visitors from San EranCisco j
as well as the southern cities look
hack upon Wednesday as one of the
red letter pleasure days ,of this sea-
son.' The original ides, was to have
the marriage performed beneath a
bower of blossoming purple wistaria,
which had been carefully tended all
winter for this purpose. The wide
lake grown with water lilies and shaded
by graceful tree*r would have made a
fitting background and after the cere-
mony a delightful luncheon was to
have been served on the broad lawns.
All this was changed, however, for an
•elaborate indoor affair in which the
original color scheme was carried..-out
as far as possible,by branches of the
wistaria in pink and lavender, azalea,
roses of many hues and the ever pre-
dominant Easter lily. The bride was
charming in a soft robe of satin,
trimmed with rich old lace and •« en-
veloped in a tulle veil. A bandeau of
ribbon and 7 orange blossoms confined
her coiffure and she .carried: a. shower
bouquet of white orchids and lilies of
the valley. Mips Cora ; Otis; .who at-
tended her as maid of honor wore a
gown of pink '-satin veiled in chiffon
and carried a shower bouquet of
bridesmaid, roses. The two brides-

maids. Miss. Frederir.ka Otis and Miss
Emily Mcßride of Pasadena were, also
in pink and carried .sheaves, of love
roses. Sherman Kimball,* a brother of
the groom, was the;best man. Mr. and

Mrs. Kimball are enjoying a honey-

moon in the south on their return they

wil1 reside in Berkeley, where Kimball
has built an attractive bungalow: for
his bride. \u25a0«\u25ba

* # *'-.--.
The marriage "of Miss Lucille Cook

and .Lieutenant Robert, Eustis Hoyt,
passed assistant Tgurgeoh.U: S. N.. was
also celebratedlast Wednesday. It took
place in the Marine-Barracks navy, yard
at Norfolk; .a., where Mrs. Lincoln
Karmany, the mother of. the little bride,
resides. Colonel Karmany, L*. B. X., has
been stationed 7in Virginia: ever since
his return? from the Philippine ;islands
last fall. 7 The bride is well known

in California, where she is connected
\u25a0with some of7 the oldest - families; and

.where she passed her; childhood. 7She
is a*- granddaughter of ? the late Mrs.
Henry Butters of Oakland, • and a: niece
of Mrs.,' Roberts Augustus Bray. Mrs.
Victor Metcalfe. Miss, Marguerite But-
ters and Henry?• Butters. Her father
is Dr. 11. aiming Cook of this city,

and on her paternal, side she is a niece
of former Judge?: Carroll Cook and '-. of
William Hoff:Coo*k;^^^^^^^BoK

Her education was received here in
the Convent of- the 7 Sacred? Heart in

; Men Park. 7 Two years' ago she 7 ac-
companied her mother to Manila and
it we while there:- that she ;met*and
became engaged to; Lieutenant Hoyt.

At present the; bridegroom Is attached
to ithe Franklin andthe? young-couple

will -make*their'home in the east: for
7several ?yeari.-^" ,'7 -.?> ?: '\u25a0'. '_

Mr. and Mr? Eugene de Sabla,.ac-
companied ?.,by;"- their. daughters, Mies
Vera Tand Miss Lepntinede'; i.i. arc
planning- to go abroad shortly.. They

will leave fur the east the last week

jof the month and will sail Immediately '
| upon their arrival. 7 During7 their ab-
; sence their home in El Cerrito will be
•occupied by Mr. and; Mrs. Clement.
; Tobin. -Others from , San Mateo who
!are contemplating a .tour * abroad are :
ML and Mme. Charles de Cazotte, ,who*1 j

will summer in France, Their home? in :
Hillsborough has * been rented by Mr.
and r Mrs.-Jesse Lilienthal,*; who '*will re-
main through the fall in the southern
city. - ". . \u25a0 7 A; \u25a0* z .":'

7 . .7*.;. .;'#, .V ;*.\u25a0\u25a0 7 ";Z*7 ;
The members of the? Tea club were

the guest^of Mrs. •well .Dolliver in ,
her Washington.street 1 home last Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. Dolliver was as-
sisted in receiving by her. daughter. j
Miss Kathleen Booth.*. The feature of
the entertainment) was the reading by
the hostess of a paper on Siam, the j
material for which, she collected during
her recent:sojourn in the orient. Mrs.
Dolliver was; accompanied on this trip
by her husband and her daughter. Miss
Booth. Among those who enjoyed last
Tuesday's reunion were: ,
Mrs. John Harold Philip jMrs. "de lis Magee
Mrs. tieorge W.,Caswell! Mrs. Henry Mucrce
Mrs. W. A. Bryant : Mrs. Charles S.iurtleff
Mrs. Alfred Clarke 7 Mrs. *>. H. Allen - *
Sirs. Charles I>eerln^ Mrs. Frank Fredericks
Mrs. Pentley Nicholson Mrs. Newton Tharpc
Mrs. W. C. Morrow Mrs. J. B. Raw lea

' •'W&sttMmf**7- * ;'• '* 'iW&tßfe
To those San Franciscans who were

fortunate enough to meet the fascinat-
ing eastern heiress. Miss Gladys May
Heppenheimer, during her visit to the
coast 1 two years ago, the news of her
marriage with J. Robinson-Duff last
Wednesday was fraught with interest.
The wedding occurred In Jersey City,
where General and Mrs.7W. C. ; Heppen-
heimer reside. It was an afternoon
affair and was witnessed by several
hundred guests. Rev. Father John W.
Norris of Deal, N. J., was the 'officiat-
ing clergyman. The bride was attend-
ed by Miss Marjorie Dyer as maid of
honor and the bridesmaids were Miss
Alary Duke, Miss Grace: Hadley, Miss
Pauline Thorburn and Miss Carolyn
Fuller of Jersey City, and Miss Marlon
Almy of Philadelphia. George Brlggs
Jr. supported the groom as best man
and the ushers were Winfield Fuller,
C. " Hazeltine Carstairs, Harold Hum-
phreys, Hamilton Abert and Dr. Roden
Robinson-Duff of Chicago. , Mr. and
Mrs. Robinson-Duff will make their
home in New York, where the bride-
groom's business interests are centered.
As Miss Heppenheimer, Mrs. Robinson-
Duff was well known in California. She
came here in company with her aunt,
Mrs. Z Harriet Peterson Miller, who
owns one of the 7 beautiful homes on
the outskirts of Santa Barbara. Miss
Mary Miller of London is also an aunt
and Fred Miller Peterson, well known
on this coast, is an uncle. Mrs. Miller
and her niece stayed for several weeks
at the Bellevue, during which time they

were feted by members of the ex-
clusive set. Shortly after they had gone
to Santa Barbara, where they intended
spending the greater part of their six
months' visit, Mrs. Robinson-Duff was
recalled by the serious illness of her
mother to Jersey City.

Miss Elyse Schultz. the attractive
fiancee of Sam Hopkins, is planning* to-
go south in a few days. For several
weeks before Easter she was suffering

from an attack of la grippe, but is now
fully recovered. Accompanied by her
grandfather, she will go to Paso Robles
to remain for several weeks.

After a delightful fortnight spent in
San Francisco, Mrs. Henry Keyes has
returned to her home In Sacramento.
While in this city she was the incentive
for a number of small affairs. An
elaborate tea- was given at the St.
Francis in her honor last Thursday

afternoon.

* * *
The members of the University as-

sembly enjoyed the last dance of the
season Friday evening, whan a delight-
ful ball was given in Century? Club hall.
The hall was handsomely decorated
with potted; plants and palms, which
made a rich setting for the display of
the pretty gowns of the dancers. As a
rule, the dances of this assembly have
been held on Saturday, nights, but be-
cause the final affair was to continue
until the wee small hours it was de-
cided by the - patronesses: to let the
merriment be a feature of Saturday in-
stead of Sunday morning. On the com-
mittee.of men who: worked for the sue.
cess of the dance were Fred Palmer,
Fred St. Goar,7 Robert .*Hu«it, Harold

tidrell and Frank Keyser. The pa-
tronesses of the assembly dances are
Mrs.. W. E. Palmer, Mrs. James McNab,
Mrs. William Shrock,,Mrs. Charles Run-
yon and Mrs. George X. , Wendling.
Someof those who enjoyed last night's
affair -were: - ' T "*"
Miss Nell Hadley Miss Christine MrXab
Miss Marie Ortnart Miss Florence Wendling
Miss .Tune Wickersham Miss Vera Ormart
Miss Miriam Harrier of Miss Florence orr

Palo. Alto Miss Wilma Halsted
Miss Myrtle Little t - Miss Florence Block \u25a0

Miss Franc Pierce- Albert I.acbxlnger:
'Miss Laura Per, ;;" * William Quinn*
Miss Pearl Delger^ Harold , Maundreli
Miss Marion de Guerre Mercer-.Fallon'•; *;7
Miss'Aimte Raisch Stewart MeXab •

Miss C^mllle Dorn Frank Keser
Misa Olympia Goldara- George Cutter
, cena Fred St. Goar
Miss Ruth Freese Greg McErers
Miss Vivian Gregory- Ralph Bnndschu
Miss Margaret Kingston Clarence Coonan
Miss Kthel Hampton Jerd SulliTaa; - 7
Miss Elrira Swaio '.' rce I'reslej-
Miss Mable Frltsch oftFred Palmer

Petaluma jAtillio C3tiaparl
Miss Georgia Catta of.Da Martin

Stockton * Peter Orrouirt
Miss Janet Adams of Herbert Smith

Stocktpn Peter Freeman
Miss Marie Payne [Cliff Jones
Miss Rita Manndrell Dudley Sales .
Miss Gr*ee Martin, William Hyde 'Miss Violet Cook '

'* * *Mrs. W. K. Woodbury, who has been
spending the, winter at her former. home
in7Detroit, Mich.,;has returned, to the
Philippine islands, where she will rejoin

her husband. Doctor Woodbury is the
superintendent of the general hospital
in Manila. ; Mrs. -Woodbury; arrived in
this city last Monday and stopped at the
St. Francis hotel.? During her stay here
she;was entertained informally by the
members of the army andnavy set.* ,

* * * ..
\u0084 Mrs. Douiß *Risd on Meade was a teat
hostess on Wednesday afternoon, when I
she entertained ."in" honor of Miss Alice]
Poor man; whose? marriage? to Lieutenant- !
Charles Sherman-Hoy t of: the Fifteenth

[ted States cavalry will be 7celebrated
in June. The affair was held in the lau-
rel; court"? of ' the ; Fairmont. The table

rations were in yellow, the color of,
that' branch of the 7 service: with which
Lieutenant Hoyt is connected. The place
cards were little;, soldiers ' riding their
mounts and : bedecked with the Z ever *
present yellow.; -About a dozen guests
were bidden to greet the bride elect,
among 7whom were "Mrs., C. ?K. Sadler,
Mrs.: tram 7 Yorke, Miss Alice Butler,
Miss* Laura Farnsworth, ? Miss s Marion
Mills,?Miss ' Gertrude Mills. Miss Louise

maun, Mrs. Charles Stewart, Mrs.;
Kastner.'-- . ' '.:..'-,,". , \u25a0

:"": '
:*77: \u25a0:. #-\u25a0--.'* ':."

In honor of Miss Katherine Oliver,;
whose marriage 7 with Paul "Fay.?will'be

j celebratedZ in the early part of7June/
Miss Edna Fay entertained at a matinee
party, followed by ?tea7 at the Palace,
Wednesday afternoon. Among those

' who; enjoyed "iher hospitality 7 were Mrs.'
; Leo Merle, :, Mrs. Walter IGreer, Mrs.
Harry Sullivan, ; Mrs. Bernard Breeden,
Miss;- Burne, Mrs.?- Matier. 5 Crbssett,-, Mrs.
Howard Blethen, Mrs." Arthur? Conlin.
Mrs.-'Stanley Fay," Mrs. Phi Fay.

The Outsider.

Society Notes
One of the prettiest weddings of the

season as celebrated 7 last 7 Sunday,
evening when Miss Idas liischier be-
came the bride of Paul Lenenberger.

The.7 impressive ceremony was*pei-
formed Zin the ;, home 'ofj the 7 bride's
parents in 7 Seventeenth 7 street, Rev.
Father*McQuaide .officiating: according
to the \u25a0 rites of the* Roman ? Catholic
religion. .The house was converted into
a bridal bower with quantities of roses
massed with evergreens. ? An impro-,

vised 7 altar hidden with roses was ar-
ranged; in'*.the; drawing? room,') and from
it? garlands of*smiiax and , Rowers were
festooned to the chandeliers and to the
corners .' ofvthe r00m.",, Throughout the
hall a. similar color scheme prevailed.
and in the dining room,-.where later?the
guests -repaired for the bridal 7 feast;

Easter 7lilies 'and lilies of7 the valley

were, introduced. 7 The 7? table "; was
lighted ?by shaded candelabra and over
the 7 floral decorations 7 in 7 the center ?of
the board? a tulle veil was, thrown. The
effect was bridelike and" beautiful. The
bride was simply garbed in 7? a tailor
suit of blue broadcloth? and a? white
lace' picture hat * adorned with French
plumes... Her shower bouquet was of
lilies .of the valley. Attending her was
her sister, Miss : Annie Hischier, * who
filled the office of maid, of honor. She |
wore- a tailor suit of blue,7and her j
black picture hat , was trimmed 4 with
plumes and pink roses. A shower, bou- j

: quet of Ibridesmaid roses completed < the \

costume..' Baptist; Hischier, gave his |
daughter Into- the keeping of the groom.
EmilGoar was'best;man.7 Following the
ceremony, an 7 Informal Zreception 4 was
held and a wedding, supper was 'served;
Mr. "and Mrs. Lenenberger? have jgone
south on their honeymoon, and on their
return - will live "*permanently in ; this
city. The bride is .the-daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Baptist' Hischier,. and ; since
her "entrance ;;into;?the', social 7gayeties
of the city she has 7been identified with
the activities; of the younger 7, social
contingent. Lenenbergeriswell known
in the commercial'circles of the city. *,
*''-'"

1" - , * - 7#7"7#7 ''-7 "';."\u25a0 V*;7'
The Easter ball of the Deutscher

club was held In Scottish Rite audi-
torium last Wednesday .evening. This
popular organization has 7:been 7- noted
during the course of the winter for the
extravagance and the fun of its gath-
erings. The Easter celebration was no
exception to t

the rule, and from the
hour of opening until the early morning
hours 7 the floor was crowded; by revel-
ers eager to enjoy to the full the even-
ing's delights; The hall was lavishly

decorated in Easter lilies and;; fruit
blossoms banked against a background
of. evergreens. The setting was par-
ticularly effective for the display of !the
handsome gowns of"the women.; Among
those who enjoyed .the* hospitality of
the Deutscher club on this occasion
were: HHHHMSHfiBMKpttHBHK
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Miss E.. Dierks . -
' Anta ye- Miss M. Elliott

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Miss G. .Elliott
Ar.kele • '_•-yu MlssH.Gcrcke 7Mr. and Mrs. Robert ..."**•

_ J' 1*
\u0084,,.„,.

Behlow 7, '".r^w",. ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Miss I*. Hilbert .

Buttner Miss A. HBru>e*berger *
Cai.t. and Mr*. George Miss A.,Hoffmann

W. Bauer Allssi K. Hlekey
Mr. "aod Mrs. 7'Adolph Miss J. Hannah

J Becker ' Miss E. John:
Judge and Mrs. George Miss G.j,P. Knbnke
-H. it«hrs \u25a0.---\u25a0- - Miss i',I"**1"** Lochbaum
Mrs* i* Bauer -'. Miss Elsie Lehrberger

Mr.' and Mrs. , tban MJ*» Emm» I-emry
•Qole *\u25a0- - - Miss Edith I'*,ur-v

Mr. and- Mrs..' J. P. ?JiM lsotJ; \u0084„„,.
Christenaen , * v *H!"Freda f,"Vi\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. :Miss tarr- Malfanti
Cur J "Alma.' M*^1*"

Mr. and Mrs. H. 73. JJ w. "«; .Meherto .*;
Cordcs •"""' Miss Eleanor Meberln

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Mrs. UUUa Maxwell :
t-l,rk llss Edith Nolan .

Mr. and Mrs. ' James 1 Miss
'•*Florence Ober-

Clark * \u25a0"• I merer •.-.-.** •*
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. MJs* May OJ^rnieyer

Dake Miss Eegina Plagemann
Mr. and Mrs. 'J. >. Miss Dora Plagemann;

Pailev - " Miss Robde. --Mr. and Mrs.'. Fred [»«\u25a0« ?'% *™*8 '

- Dohrmann *C *-.*: ;k,'l*°?":-~ V':*r*"-'
Mr. and Mrs. 773. P.! M^i*?}*o**0** Ryder *

Dunne Miss*Panlme Ryder .
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. i"!***?"o™^^-^

I-*isbbeek r*- .. Mips Clare Schmidt ;
Mr. and Mrs. William 5J}»*M. Samuels
* Glindermsnn ; ,* lss *loc"*?1 *': • *

Mr. and Mrs. ' George Ml"Zl^ *l''-*nni
\

Hinkel * : ,- s 1.. Schumacher
Mr. and Mrs. Russell >!;SSP.* h^ir,

Hlnton Miss Maud SeeM
Mr. and Mrs. *A. G. J"*58 £?**\u25a0»» **e,mfc -,

Hatfield Miss G. Shunkland \u0084.

Captain and Mrs. J. D. £{a« Emma Steindorff
' Hcise Miss .rum sudeu
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hag?- -J"** W. J**8*"

manD " Miss P. VI lndmlller
Mr. and . Mrs. H. A. JJtes J"s*? \-.lckinawi

Hornlein ' '. ZMrB**8** ech
Mrs Emil Happesber- -,;. "ft*?***!. .

p(, -\u25a0 *7 . Albert H. Ants
Mr. and Mrs. J. George £•*** AruMam

lla • " - Cains Alpers
Mr. apd Mrs. Shirley. *".r,v,| J- % *C*3***

Johnson ... . * £ n"am E. BroUers-m
Mr. and Mrs. ..Otto S^^nS™Juwrblut : - L™??nMr. and Mrs. -P.. F. WP J * ''-• *•"»Kohrke > ii:c tre*fi**»? *'• -Mr, -and Mrs. J. A. IS?*"'» Ctoristla -.

Klein ' " - Kr>topel
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. }' y'7: "-Eggers

Krol„,ke - £* Eb^ -V'"*7 '

Miss F. M. Cornel! r-'l£' *•«•«Mr.' and Mrs. S. C. !>- '\u0084 ",t°* aser -v'
\u25a0'•' irsM Matt Farrell
Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph j''*''?:,' Simile :

Mohr "• Grooe
Mr. and *** Harry i*******!**"«U»aitlo 7'7
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mr «J?7?««Sf,5?

K ay *inrniaii llink

Mr
an

aud Mrs. I. McMll- gS'niSS- "
jan red Hansen

Captain and Mrs. T. F. Sidney Her",d,
A. Ob-rmever

* James ' '„
Heyburn

Mr. and Mrs. Matt or
l
an 2SS

O'Brien "• ,"a"?^" d
Mr. and Mrs. -John '-'--lie \u25a0 Habean'\u25a0 *\u25a0.

\u25a0• \u25a0 Pusher R°y Harding
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T- ll*,.f?J*srt

P, UI Joseph X. ; Jarfsea ;

Mr. and Mrs. John, ''r'"l K;'.ll"J^Kapp "IHenry Klrchmann —Mr. and Mrs. Edmund /F, rp,i
'A,: Stag

Rosa \u25a0\u25a0--.-. ..--:'• j Oscar Kron
Mr. "and Mrs. E. A. \u25a0"". i,*?k^ Kiimm- jjj,. (Adolph Knsliland
Mr. and Mrs i; ot^ al':cr Knickerbocker

man "• ' Clamtee Knox
Mr. and Mrs. D. Sal JJ. 'x*tle' \u25a0"''-'-\u25a0

•".field"> " • '»<*iibaumm
Mr. and Mrs. M. .1. 7 *£n? X'\u25a0\u25a0'.'

SaTage r* --.- G. Laingor
Mr and Mrs. A. Su! George Jv- "">M1,1

jjvau * fharlesK, Lackemami
Mr. and Mrs. I.: Stems £*?*• LiT!V'a ,

*Mr. and Mrs.' P. Stein- Kodolph.-Mohr Jr.
* dorff \u25a0••* -'\u25a0--—\u25a0 .-.'.. 1Howard E. Mottr
Mr. and

;
Mrs. Charles J'v'*'". '7 *

Tliierharli 5. I*'1*'5,/. rin 7**
Mr. and Mrs. Otto turn!*'- ''• Ma hood -'aw™

Puder. Fred F. Martens
Mr. and Mrs. S. M.l "• **cGi

Tate * G. "• MetJallan
Mrs. R. Thlmann 2**"* MeGee ::
Mr.* and Mrs. E. L.lDaniel MeGee 9 •

-West- •,"!'" **- - MrGee :

Mr. end Mrs. 'E. Wall- A• "W- 'Maginnls
: bach i . t Otto Mueller .-.'-,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L I>r. C. J. Nleoial '."

- Weule -\u25a0' '-'*-\u25a0• -\u25a0-.': J. * \u25a0»< O'Kane - ,•
Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Wit- *• '''Farrell i; 7 7

\u25a0 zfll ' "\u25a0'- "W alter O.*: J'lagomann •
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Otto P/e-JTer ?

Wores. . * \u25a0- "\u25a0 A- Han lean
Mrs. Louise Wegener,, •'. P. 7 Rettenraayer
Mrs. Ella Walterstein * Dr.. H.r Rudee i*
Mr. '--and Mrs. H. *M. Dr. * Rmlee .

;•\u25a0 Wreden ---\u25a0 "\u25a0" IThomas Rayward c.
Mr.'.iand Mrs. Harry A. Reiae<-ker
-Wredea • !I.! P.enard ...
Mi", and Mm. J. C.tDr. *J. J. Ricfeateta.Wonder « George Seesrar >

Mr. :; and 7 Mrs. ; Charles Fred «'. . Si«*e
-Wright?* ;\u25a0*/. - ' •. Srtarw ' •.
Mr. ' nnd Mrs. .Wolf -\u25a0 • J H.** Sehrader
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. P.: Smith -..'.;

y.Z&ch -77 \u25a0 Melvln Saeage

MUs'Helen Adler? H. M. Schmidt
Miss r, HV Boyden -J.. George C.*.BaeMec y.yZZ
Miss' Fay * Boyden Arthur S. Thfwle

; Miss v Mary -Brown -. , M.* Van s Fleet
Miss mlel Barry ' Herman Werkeb
Miss'Elsie Behlow G. Wakuer.: ,
Miss L. Burnham*;' -777 E.*H.~ Wilkens
Jliss Pauline:Buttner A. Wilkens ,

MISS Violet Buttner 7 A. .Wagner.
Miss Florence Blech: . H. Waterburg
Miss Kate,B. Best' Fred 'Wegner v \u25a0 .
toßm Rath Curtaz A.M. Walseh

(

Miss J. Coulter y.-y- : - * *"
* * *..Beneath a? bower of roses and -lilies

of: the 7 valley.; the?* marriage?; offt Miss
Lydia Alba Reihsteih; and Joseph iCar-
roll ;Ld'pman : was • celebrated 7in the home
of the *bride's aunts, the Misses Rein-
stein,- lastr Sunday evening. The at-
tractive % ClayZ 7 street i 7 residence was
aglow?with light and "color in honor of
the ecasion. Flowers banked the {walls
andf were combined 7 with**.evergreens; to
form -garlands Zand Z^reaths for the
ador nme nt %of?7th cZdrawing rooms: and
reception •? halls. In• •the 'dining j*room.
white'iwas"added t*> color scheme by

the int actios of lilies ; of the valley.
More: than 400 guests- witnessed the
\u25a0ceremony, Zwhich was' performed hy
Rabbi 7 Jacob : Nieto.Z according to the
rites of the Jewish! religion. The bride
was a charming picture in her cling-
ing robe of soft satin elaborated .with

.hand-**? made lace and embroidered .; in
pearls. Her veil *of flowing ? tulle was
fastened with a wreath of orange blos-
soms I and she parried a shower bou-
quet of lilies,of the valley and orchids?
Dr. -jArthur.?Relnstein'.fgave his??sister
into Z.th'f 7 keeping 7 blithe * groom. 'The
matron of'honor.j was Mrs.? H. A. Freed-
raan, who was attired in a gown of
pale green satin elaborated with lace.
With ; this costume ? she Iwore a white
laces. picture hat finished with a bird
of**paradise and 7she carried 1a > shower
bouquet,;of ; pink bridesmaid roses. Im-
mediately after the ceremony a recep-
tion was *held, 7 followed by a wedding
'supper.- 7 Dancing was 3enjoyed i later.
Mr. and Mrs. Llpman have gone south
on their honeymoon, where they will
stay ;for7 an extended tour. '•; On Ztheir
return *they Z will7 reside ': in? * this city,
where a charming ?7 home awaits**? them
at \u25a0; 2955 : Clay street. 7 The bride:ls,.well
known in the musical circles of the
city. Llpman Is the . son<; of Mr. Zand I
Mrs. Louis;Llpman, who are prominent
here in social as' well fas = financial cir-
cles. He is* a member, in the order;of j
Masons and is prominent, in Masonic
bodies. ,. ,vZ \u0084 - X..7 -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 I
V. .'- * , # '* j, I \u0084

i {.:.'.San:Franciscans will be interested in
! the marriage;. of Miss Laura Peck ofi
New York city, and Ashley Cohn,- for-
jmerly of ; this city,* which will7be cele-
brated \u25a0, in f. the 7. metropolis ?7 this % after-
noon. :; The: Pecks are prominent in
jNew York society, and today's wedding
Iwill ?., be c? a large. social function Kto
which several hundred guests have been
bidden. 7 Mr. and Mrs. , Alexander.* Cohn, ]
the parents of the bridegroom; leftifor,!
the east a fortnight ago to be present at?
the nuptials. They will be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. :Peck until their*son and;
his bride ,are established in their new
home. ?.,- 77.Z 77;... ,'77 77,

-y The engagement .reception of Miss
Camille-Rosenberg, whose betrothal to
Alvin Goldstein was "announced last

.week? will be held, afternoon at? the
home of "the bride. 30337-Washington
street. The home will be 1 effectively
decorated; with quantities of cut* flow-
ers and, potted plants in a color,scheme
of pink and green. 7; The bride .to be is
the > daughter of; Mr.; and Mrs.; L Ro-
senberg and is well known in the
younger social circles of the city, where
she enjoys a wide degree of popularity.
Goldstein* is the son ;of Mr. and* Mrs. j
Charles Goldstein •of7San Francisco, He
Is ~ engaged in ZZbusiness in Juneau,
Alaska, and .is at. present only on a
visit to San Francisco. 7He will leave
for the northern city about the )middle
oft7 May.;, Mrs. Rosenberg will assist
her daughter in receiving their guests
at this 'afternoon's function. *

*\u25a0 ': ;* * '--*-
"\u25a0

* : * ~ * ''• \u25a0' '\u25a0'.
The Misses Louise and t-Marion Daly

entertained Mrs. Abbott and her daugh-
ter. Miss Pansy Jewett: Abbott, during
the last week at their bungalow in
Camp Meeker. * 7 /

* # *7 Mr. and ? Mrs. A. J.: Hahn, accom-
panied by; their family, have closed
their home in San Mateo park and
have moved to this city, where they

remain for the summer months.
"7 :::-*•\u25a0\u25a0 yi. '7 -'\u25a0.*; '77*7:?? *7[77' .7

Mrs. Margaret Hamburg announces
the,engagement of her daughter, Miss
Ruth 7 Letitia Mem,/ to Morris ZShelton
of Seattle, Wash. No details of \u25a0'."\u25a0 the
wedding have been arranged beyond
the*, fact that It will?be* a social event
of the early summer. ? •
7 ... ':y *

'

* j *In company with the "Lincoln; post,
G. A7R.,;Lincoln Relief corpse No. 3
left* last ;Monday 7for Seattle to ?attend

the convention of the ; Women's' Relief
corps, * r which was ? held in that 'city.
Mrs. Mason Kinne 7? did not "accompany
the corps north. Instead« she left San
"Franciscofyesterday^for * a year's -' trip
around the world. \u25a0 ',"'''.'" 7 *****.-**

\u25a077' ?: Z7.:'::.*'7' 7*77 :'*7;7;*'".*7 -7 7*
Miss A. G. Wilkinson was a recent

hostess • at* her horn c; ; in Fifth avenue,
on which 7 occasion* she entertained"7 the
board of?: directors '.of the?.Ebejr.; club.
The J home , was beautifully? decorated
with flowers and greens in a scheme of
April coloring. *A• profusion? ofZZ.fruit
blossoms adorned the table, which was
lighted by rose? colored candelabra set
at > intervals along the ;board. Z During
the ': last \u25a0 year Miss Wilkinson has; filled
the office of general'curator?of sections.
She and 7 Miss Florence Newman will
leave in Octoberjfor7 the orient. 7 After
several \u25a0 months spent InItravel through

China, Japan arid India they will leave
for an**.extended7tour?of <the old*, world.

To .those who have enjoyed the en-?
tertainment which Mrs. Emil Pohli has
held weekly; in ; her apartments at the
Hotel Fairmont or in the homes of her
friends in' this city last Wednesday's
affair, was both fa joy and *a; regret. As
the former it was among the | most in-
teresting of the series that have been
given this *season,;* the Zsubject being

."Die •:LiebeZHoeret Nimmer Auf," a
tragl-comedy, the latest production from
the pen of Otto Ernst.7 The regret was
the result? of* her; auditor's * knowledge
that there would be no more German
readings this summer. .The German
readings have proved as pleasant an
innovation during the last '",.\u25a0 eight
months that, Mrs. Pohli's friends 7 will
endeavor .'tOj,*persuade her.' to .reopen
them at the close of. trie fall season. ;
77: 7-~-.y- 7*777-7*. :y7*7~7..;:y 7 7

James Lawrence has closed, his home
in this ' city and ; has moved to jSan Ma-
teo, .where jhe; will occupy the; Hickie
residence? during the summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. will leave shortly
for an extended. tour of the 5 country to
be gone for 'several' months. ' 7";l7
-'' \u25a0;..'' .7 . ? .;v*.7.7*7?Z * .;Z'Z7' 7*7; ??' •'\u25a0'
.'Mr. and Mrs. Philips. 7 accompanied? by
their 7 daughter. Miss Ruth Philips, ;and
Miss Idele Beals ; and ; Miss -Aidee; Par-
sons are spending ;a- delightful \ vaca-
tion as rthe/guests ;of > Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. 7 Hess 7 at? their ranch in 7 the Santa
Cruz *mountains.

* * #
7?Z v. and - Mrs. F. T. Merrill of Port-
land, Ore.,'have L 7 returned *fto 7 their
northern home after 7several %;,weeks
spent as the guests of relatives in Bur-
lingame.i: A week ; ago ZFriday7 they
were hosts at a family reunion dinner,
which was jgiven in \u0084one!of; the 7 down-
town restaurants of this city. The
table .7 was attractively \u25a0 adorned with ;a"
profusion •; of spring blossoms 7 and
greens.*.; The menu cards and souvenirs
were photographs 7.0f; the four brothers
and ; their.? sister,7 Mrs. G. A. Miller of
Redwood City. Those present : were
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Merrill of Los Al-
tos,; Mr.*and Mrs. G. A. Miller.'of 1 Red-
wood City, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Merrill
and Mr. and Mrs. IG. W. Merrill of Bur-
lingarne'and Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Merrill
of; Portland, Ore. *7 "• 7? - >; - ' '-'7*77 7f .-\u25a0;':• \u25a0•'. *7.t7;*Z7 7r*\7

r
z: 777-:

tf Mrs. Henry , Mourot has 7returned to
\u25a0 this city after a delightful week spent
jas the guest iof; her parents, ? Mr.;and

I Mrs. George Lovie/at their home in
j Redwood City. *'\u25a0. "-•'7 ,7; 7-/

' . 7, * ?. * .7- # ..., , .7
' The ball, of;Uniform Degree team of

i the San7Francisco camp "No. 437, Wood-
j men of the World, will be held in the

r Continued on '-page 34:;7
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L. Kreiss & Sons
Furniture for Every Room

-\u25a0\u25a0' '". " *\u0084--=- :"..\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'''\u25a0-,-\u25a0-\u25a0 ef.."-: \u25a0*\u25a0;;;-;., - •'.'

k Greatly Reduced
Specimen Values From the

Large Assortment of
Quality Furniture

r-y-y-y. Ar^-g-f,i -jggt. The designs and finish or*

itiITTT jmjj *« pieces 7 illustrated lend
| : themselves with.appropriate-
| ness to simple, yet artistic

z] and effective, furnishing.
I . I L_-Jj - They are inexpensive and

K^^^^^^^^^^^ from the standpoint of ser-
> $29.50 - viceability alone are unques-

\u25a0 •;\u25a0 Value $39
,

-\u25a0'\u25a0 .ionably \u25a0 a most excellent'"__-'\u25a0" \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:-v >7- jonably ?a most excellent *

'rTI~T ..\u25a0"SSSTinp^: 7 value at the prices asked dur--

gb
i .'--«• \]W- /:

ing ? this sale. \u25a0\u25a0 '\u0084*'*
yi >J " iS C/ The Bookcase in ''Arts and
•rt^^Ha!*n| ? Crafts" style is of 7' solid, quar-
jj^~^^^^^^^^ ÎTJ| ; tered oak, 4 feet 9 inches long
•** H and 57 inches high.

"' v*JU xl*'\u25a0-'"•. 1.1 •-\u25a0' 7.l. \u25a0"
\u25a0: L '"I'ti i-'t*"'7

Value $48 ** J™ table in the beautiful Tu-
dor style is one of the most recent

ita~" "T-i'Ml' *'\u25a0' -. fl note worthvd eve lop»
1* 1- 11 II"*-Ijj" IJ7 ments of the; furmturet
1 ll ]\u25a0* ' I art., A Stickley product

J iL^.^ ? 77 1 . *j|; in solid oak; top 28x48?&..
r| noteworthy develop-

Ij V "I' I ments of the furniture
J ? art. A Stickley product

in solid oak; top 28x46*

hQj *Z^'"T**n - STT^Z..v,, -""* EM ' The Ann Chair and
y^ij J 7 77:,....:. .v.,...' *nl Rocker to match are
1 j Ttß 7h --. |—nr 'wJ ; another: Stickley; prod-

II '-' lv J-Js*^**^ \)j uct; the seats and backs*
Z* '" - **- are : upholstered in :finely7

$24 . $25 grained and\u25a0:'exceedingly/
Value $33.50 Value $35 durable goat skin.

•, >\u25a0 . .:- .V >..*.- : . ,: -:.-.. -\u25a0 *
\u25a0 .:..-\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0*. \

Ivy^fl Iv >\u25a0 -tl 'Wi TTFI.; The7Davenport,*;also
nils *\u25a0 '--*»B \u25a0'' 7; II *' ' 'MlifF @?"*7 l^e " Tudor style, is
HI 3 f§> - ill '> if|j| M?6ifeet76 inches long, of
ljll^i^i^ n%JIL ,

'^ "\u25a0''jUy solid'oak, heavy stock
jOJ ;

7 '"""^iT"^'"*" " " ~Z| and made in accord-
I [ *¥'— .--\u25a0"" -\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0 .-\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0: '"\u25a0 '-:____^-J ance with the best prin-
ce! 7L-1-— \u25a0'""'-'/-\u25a0 \u25a0 "•;;; :'r "*" 9 ciples of construction*. 3 '\u25a0;-? _ 7 known to the 7" modern 7

$90. cabinet-maker.
7 Value $14?

L. Kreiss & Sons
FIVE FIOOEB

ytJKHmntE, DSAPEEY / tad UPHOLSTERY , MATEEIALB

SUTTER. AND STOCKTON STREETS. *• SAN FRANCISCO

ESTABLISHED 1804

Mb? Hbtt? -fats**-?
ENTRANCES

7 WANT AVENUE 7- «UTTER STREET POST STREET

INVITES INSPECTION OF THE LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

PARASOLS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER I
IN THE NEWEST SHADES AND COLORINGS, INCLUDING

77! THE NEW DOME SHAPE PARASOLS, AND SMART STYLES |
FOR COACHING, ||

PARASOLETTES FOR MOTORING AND DRIVING. I
PARASOLS MADE TO ORDER TO,MATCH COSTUMES.. I

IN THE COAT AND SUIT DEPARTMENT
SPECIALS FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

FANCY TAILORED SUITS OF SERGES; FANCY STRIPES, j||
7-7 TRIMMED IN SATIN,; LACE AND WHITE STITCHING, IN I ;

. BLACK, NAVY, COPENHAGEN, TAN AND GRAY. , REGU-

; LAR $45 VALUE ... !.. . . ....... .... AT $37.50 .'\u25a0' J
7; FANCY CHANGEABLE TAFFETA SUITS, WITH EMBROID- U

ERED LAWN COLLARS, IN BLACK,; BROWN AND NAVY. Ij
REGULAR $45 VALUE ............. ..^AT $37.50 i

..- IN THE. CORSET DEPARTMENT.. -*; If
; IFOR MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ONLY, CON- ;

TINUATION OF THE SPECIAL SALE OF THE FAMOUS *

"gallice" CORSETS for WHICH the -WHITE HOUSE •

IS SOLE AGENT.

$7.50 MODELS. . ..*... . .SPECIAL AT $5.00 I||j|
- $ 2.50 MODELS. . . ... . SPECIAL AT zs7:so \u25a0

m I
$15.00 MODELS . . .... SPECIAL AT $10.50

* |||||

IN THE SKIRT DEPARTMENT ll
7 ALPACA SKIRTS, FANCY BLACK AND WHITE. REGULAR |||

VALUE $4150. . .7; .;.-,. :... . ; . ..'.....?.. SPECIAL $2.75 7 j
• WASH SKIRTS, OF PERCALE OR WASH CREPE IN COLORED j j

STRIPES ... ;'.'... :... .7,-7.. '. t $1.15, $1.25, $1.65 I :

.;';'\u25a0;. MILLINERY DEPARTMENT- . -. 1 |
Wat pTbto *SmißC directs attention to a line of |i

•:, SMARTLY TRIMMED HATS FOR DRESS AND STRICTLY" 11||
v TAILOR WEAR PLACED ON SALE AT THE EXCEPTIONAL

PRICE OF ... . : ..... .:."...?. ............. .$l5 JI j
A SPECIAL REDUCTION HAS BEEN MADE ON MANY OF | |

; THE IMPORTED MODELS AFTER THE EASTER SEASON. |||

; •;' ' ;', SILK DEPARTMENT;''. .: '' *• |||
SALE OF BORDERED MARQUISETTE \|

\u25a0;/"..'.,•\u25a0. DRESS PATTERNS AT $6.25 ' J
44 INCHES WIDE, ALL SILK, BORDERED MARQUISETTE j|

7 IN BLACK WITH COLORED SATIN BORDER. * REGULAR | j
h PRICE $12.50 :... r.... ::.. ... .7. SPECIAL AT $6.25 . jj j

; SILK REMNANTS |/2 OFF MARKED PRICES

; IN THE DRESS GOODS .DEPARTMENT ;||
2,500 YARDS IMPORTED TAILOR SUITINGS, IN FANCY 1

7; STRIPES AND NOVELTY MIXTURES/ IN THE NEWEST I
SPRING COLORINGS. REGULAR VALUE $1.50 YD. $1 YD.

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS i/2 OFF i
.'-/.;. *>;7 MARKED PRICES . . I

IN THE ' LACE; DEPARTMENT 111
SHADOW LACES, WHITE, CREAM AND ECRU IN FLOUNC- j

7 INGS, EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.7. . . 35c TO $3 YARD 1 j
' SHADOW ALL-OVERS, 8 INCHES TO 45 INCHES WIDE, IN j
; WHITE AND ECRU....... ...... r 75c TO $3.50 YARD /||

MACRAME AND RATINE BANDINGS. .$1 TO $3.50 YARD . |||
: SALE OF LEATHER GOODS \u25a0 j

WOMEN'S HAND BAGS, GENUINE SEAL j
REGULAR $4.50 ........ ........... SPECIAL $3:25 * j
WOMEN'S HAND BAGS, GENUINE SEAL ;:

':\u25a0\u25a0 regular $5:00 ;... /.. \u25a0'-. 1\:.y.. ........ SPECIAL $3.75 I] |
\u25a07^ WOMEN'S HAND BAGS, 'GENUINE SEAL " ||||

regular $5.50 .;.v:77:...;.:...... . . SPECIAL $4.25 7 1 11
WOMEN'S HAND BAGS, GENUINE SEAL _ , ~
REGULAR $6.00 . SPECIAL $4.75 j
GENUINE COW HIDE SUIT CASES, WELL MADE, WITH

w HEAVY RE-ENFORCED CORNERS, RING HANDLE, SIZE 24 |
INCH. REGULAR $6.50. . .r . ......... . . .SPECIAL $5 I

\u25a0" " IN * THE; WASH GOODS
; DEPARTMENT ; j

7 SPECIAL SALE OF 45 INCH FANCY VOILES, SILK AND ||
COTTON (4 YARDS TO DRESS PATTERN) WITH OR WITH- , j
OUT BORDER. REG. PRICES $2, $2.50 AND $3 . . .$1 YD. /7 I
A NEW SHIPMENT OF CHIFFON VOILES JUST RECEIVED j

';;"\u25a0 IN ALLTHE LATEST COLORINGS; AT .. . . . .356 YARD 7 I .
SILK MADRAS,; 32 INCHES WIDE, SUITABLE FOR 7WAISTS
AND TUB DRESSES ... . ............ .^ ... .50c YARD |
FRENCH CH ALLIES IN DARK AND LIGHT COLORINGS, I

• EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS WITH BORDERS ... .. . .75c YARD ||
j

7 IN THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
; SPECIAL SALE OF MAHOGANY ROCKERS : 1

REGULAR $16.50 ROCKERS 7REDUCED TO .... $10.50 • ||
REGULAR $18.00 ROCKERS REDUCED TO .. . . .$1 .50 ||
REGULAR $15.00 ROCKERS REDUCED TO . ... $10.00 |||

CONTINUATION OF - |
FUMED OAK FURNITURE SALE | l

AT 10% to 40% OFF n I'
REGULAR MARKED PRICES' '* - - I!

S -\u25a0'\u25a0•./\u25a0 -.-\u25a0--/.-- . -.-- \u25a0\u25a0 »\u25a0;- --. \u25a0-.*• - - • :*\u25a0 - Ill"
: . I .7 , -- *. '
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